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STATE CUP 
We had the most successful first weekend of State Cup that 
we have ever had.  10 games and 10 win’s for our U15-U19 
Girls teams.  The teams showcased the quality of our club 
with great performances and finished with an impressive 56 
goals scored for and only 3 scored against!  The third 
games of the group stage are this Saturday and semi-finals 
are on Sunday both at Uihlein.  State Championship games 
are the following Saturday Oct 27 at Uihlein.   
 
Due to some unplayable fields at Uihlein, WYSA has 
contracted to rent our fields this Saturday for two State 
Cup games (1pm and 3pm). 
 
Fall Season 
MRL, WDA, State League, and SECL leagues are 
wrapping up as each team has a couple of games remaining 
in the fall.  Our teams at every age continue to play at 
higher levels of play and it is great to see the continued 
development of our teams and our club as a 
whole.  Training has been a challenge this fall, as we have 
had to juggle training locations due to all of the rain that 
we have had which created unplayable fields. 
 
Winter Planning 
Teams are starting to plan their winter plans for training, 
leagues, and tournaments.  I did receive 4H winter usage 
dates and times for the Oz Co Training Arena, so I will be 
starting to put together our plans for training and winter 
camps.  It is my hope that every team has at least one 
training session per week in the arena through the 
winter.  We will also utilize the Cedarburg HS field house 
and Grafton HS’s large gym for winter training 

 

National Signing Day for 
College Athletes  - TBD    
 
November 14 is National Letter of Intent 
signing day for many of our players that 
will be continuing their soccer career into 
college next year.  Typically HS’s have 
hosted signing events for their athletes 
which our coaches have attended, but 
since many of our players chose not to 
participate with their HS programs last 
year, we have had a few girls ask if the 
club would host a signing event.  I am 
absolutely in favor of setting something 
up for our players, as it is great press for 
our club with the large amount of players 
that will be signing letter of intent this 
year.  More details to come. 

Director of Coaching 
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Center Circle: Roni Andrew 
 

 
Rec program is rolling along -- have been able to watch almost every 
"older team" play and will be checking out the youngers now that 
the little’s season has come to a close.  Will be checking in with all 
coaches/managers to see that all the postponed games have been 
rescheduled. 
 
Had a meeting with Joe to pin down how to implement/secure the 
following: 
- coaches shirts -- one t-shirt to wear while coaching  
- equipment bags that are checked out at beginning of season (game 
ball/pennies/cones) -- checking in with Dicks equipment support 
program 
- practice field protocol - conditions, lines, etc. 
- Winter training night for each rec level -- a one-off "event" fun night 
to keep them engaged in the club over the long winter break 
- Mini-Micro program to continue over winter session (at least one 6 
week session - a morning and an afternoon or Saturday morning 
offering)  
- a Rec program specific "newsletter" to offer up training resources, 
recognize coaches/players/parents (interviewing them...what do 
you do outside of soccer, why do you play for NSU, what persuaded 
you to coach, etc.), more of a social engagement than informational 
 
To promote Rec program to the community better, will be putting 
together a chart that outlines the differences/comparison of the 
soccer programs and what each has to offer to have a visual for 
parents trying to decide which program is right for them, why 
programs are different prices, what benefits there are to the "extras" 
we offer. 
Will be getting flyers for the mini micros sessions.  Since this is a 
different schedule than the fall/spring programming of Rec soccer, it 
needs a stand-alone advert.  
 
Over winter break, will be working on the following: 
- "High Interest days" at the schools.  These usually happen in the 
spring towards end of school year, right in time for registration.   
- Securing the NSU Rec program in the "park & rec" curriculum 
book  
- Promote a spring session registration push especially at the 
youngest ages (and working out details of how to easiest sort in new 
members into groups established in fall) 

Director of Recreational Soccer 

WYSA COACH OF THE YEAR 

Big congratulations to Sinisa for being named WYSA Girls Competitive Coach 
of the Year!  This is a much-deserved accomplishment for Sinisa, as his U17 

Girls won the Region 2 Championships last summer and became the first team in 
our club to advance to the National Championships! He will be presented with 

this award at the WYSA AGM in Madison in March 2019.  Thanks 
to those of you who took the time to fill out the survey! 

SINISA ANGELOVSKI 

 
Congratulations to Noelle! In addition to 
coaching weeknight training and weekend 
games Noelle has also continued her 
education on methods used to coach rec 
youth teams.  She has interest in her players 
as individuals by providing constant 
encouragement and excitement and pushing 
them to be the best they can be.  
 
Noelle also provides opportunities for her 
players to get on field during the "off 
season" by organizing teams for other local 
indoor league play 
 
NSU is lucky to have Noelle as she thinks 
outside the box to create opportunities to 
expose her players to different methods of 
training and follows through to bring these 
ideas to reality. 
 
Congrats Noelle!  Thank you for all you do.  
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TOPSoccer  
NSU is excited to announce a partnership with Milwaukee Kickers Soccer Club, YMCA, and GiGi’s 
Playhouse via WYSA’s TOPSoccer Program to create a seasonal schedule.  The winter program 
information is now out.  Please copy and paste the link below to read more on the program. 
The program is free and will be held indoor at Uihlein Soccer Park, field #3 
 
Dates of classes: 11/10. 11/17, 12/1, 12/15 
 
Class times:  
12pm-1pm,  for kids 4-11 years old 
1pm-2pm, for kids 12-21 years old 
Interested in being a TOPS volunteer, contact Shannon Smyth 
at shannons@northshoreunited.org or 414-732-7402 
 
COPY AND PASTE LINK BELOW FOR MORE INFO: 
https://www.northshoreunited.org/topsoccer 

 
Our u11-13 teams are wrapping up WDA and SECL league 
play and there have been a healthy mix of results as well as 
tournament Championships throughout the fall. Our u13 boys 
and girls blue are still working through MRL Qualifying 
games and still both in contention to qualify. Our u14 girls 
have had a very positive MRL season and had a big win 
against Madison 56ers last weekend to secure 4th place and 
will remain in First Division for the spring. Our u14 boys had 
a great start to their first experience in MRL Premier 2 and 
some tough results late in the season. Waiting on a few more 
scores to be reported for where the boys land come spring. Our 
u14/15 boys and girls teams have done well. The u14/15 girls 
are top of their table and the u14/15 boys have competed well 
and land mid-table as we prepare for final games of the season. 
The 8th grade u15 boys who are joining in the u14s this fall 
season have blended in very well and no doubt will be excited 
to start full swing for the winter and spring!  
 
TOPSoccer has just announced its winter Saturday training 
dates and we have again collaborated with Kickers to host at 
Uihlein. The program has been a success and we have a lot of 
happy players ready to start up again after our break for the 
busy fall season.  
 
We have several coaches already signed up to attend the 
Wisconsin Women's Soccer Advisory Council Symposium on 
December 8th at Downtown Kitchen in Milwaukee. It will be 
a great opportunity for professional development for our staff, 
and in general, a positive step for Wisconsin soccer culture to 
get together.  
 
Shannon 

Center Circle: Shannon Smyth 
Technical Director 11U-14U 

 
Roni constantly seeks opportunities to learn 
and evolve the TOPS program. She has been 
the TOPSoccer Director for WYSA for six 
years and her ability to look at the big picture 
and value the small victories along the way for 
the TOPS community is part of why this 
program continues to remain sustainable in 
Wisconsin. Our NSU program grew from 4 to 
a healthy dozen players over the first year.  
 
In addition to TOPSoccer, Roni is the newly 
appointed Rec Director at North Shore United 
and has expanded NSU grassroots 
programming to include 3-4yrs “mini micro 
soccer.” 
 
Thank you Roni for your dedication!  NSU is 
lucky to have you! 
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Center Circle: Bob Jeffrey 

Academy season is winding down. We managed to avoid 
cancellations by switching a couple of home play dates vs Strike and 
Bavarians to the turf field and rescheduling one date with 
Lakeshore. 
 
Girls teams play at Bavarians Girls Festival this weekend, boys have 
the weekend off, then one more play date with EBU to end the year. 
 
Coaches are working on end of year evaluations, which will be 
conducted the last week of practice.  I’ve been able to watch a lot of 
games and have spent time with coaches discussing things to focus 
on with our young players. 
 
Overall a very good fall for the Academy. 
 
 
 
 

 

SAVE THE DATE 

The Soccer Soiree is our annual fundraiser.  Please save the date 
and join us for a great night of visiting with soccer friends, fabulous 
food, plentiful drinks and an amazing array of items available in the 

raffle, silent auction and live auction! 

Director of Goalkeeping 

WYSA President's Cup 
results are in!  

Congrats to NSU girl’s u15 white, 
u16 white and u18 white on a 
solid weekend of competition! 

So far, NSU has compiled 17 goals 
and only conceded 4 goals with 5 
clean sheets!  
 
Best of luck to Coach Anny West 
our u18 white who will play in the 
Presidents Cup Championship!  

NSU u18 white vs. Croatians Red 
October 27, 12:00pm at Uihlein 
Soccer Park 

As far as the goalkeepers are concerned I am having record high numbers at my training sessions at both 
age groups u11 to 14 and u15 to 19 And the goalkeepers seem to enjoy the attention they receive on a 1 to 1 

basis 
I would like to see our elite level goalkeepers pushed and tested more and this is 

something I am working on for winter training I would like to see our top 
goalkeepers working more together and working on there core stability and 

plyometrics with high intensity indoor fitness training and introducing speed 
agility and quickness in and around the six yard box. 

It was very pleasing to see out State cup results last weekend. 
And for me personally it was great that we only conceded three goals in ten 

games and for all the coach’s players and especially the goalkeepers that is quite 
an achievement. 

 
But we all have still a long way to go this weekend. 

 

Center Circle: Mick Collins 
Academy Director 
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Girls State Cup Results: 

Our HS girls teams had great start of the State 
cup this past weekend in Appleton. 
 
U15,U16,U17,U18 and U19 girls won their 1st 
two matches and all our teams are currently in a 
1st place in the group with a great chance to go 
to semifinals. 
 
State cup results: 
U15 girls won 5-1 and 3-0  
U16 girls won 6-0 and 6-0 
U17 girls  won 12-0 and 7-0 
U18 girls won 7-0 and 4-1 
U19 girls won 1-0 and 5-1 
 
Third game in a group stage as well as 
semifinals will be played at Uhlein Soccer park 
on October 20th and 21st.  Results posted 
below. 
 

 

MRL: 
 
We are having very good MRL 
season with our HS girl’s teams. 
  
Our u15 girls are currently in the middle of the table in 
Premier 2 division and it looks like they will be staying at 
Premier 2 for next season, which is a very good result. 
  
U16 girls are currently in a 1st place in Premier 2 division 
with 3 games left to play. If they win 2 out of 3 games they 
will be in Premier 1 next year. 
  
U17 girls are currently 1st place in Premier 1 MRL with 6-0-
0 record and 3 games to be played. If they win the league 
they will secure the spot at NL next year. 
  
U18 girls are also currently 1st place in Premier 1 MRL with 
record 6-0-1.They have 2 games left to play. 
  
U19 girls finished their MRL season with the record 2-5-2.  
They are in the middle of the table. 
 
This has definitely been one of the best years in MRL season 
result wise. I think it shows the strength of our HS girls 
program and we have better results then any other club in 
Wisconsin. 
 

Center Circle: Sinisa Angelovski 
NSU Technical Director 

10/20/18 update 
Another great day at State 
Cup! NSU is sending 4 
teams through to 
tomorrow’s semi finals 
(U15, U16, U17, and U18) 
U15 Girls: 0-0 tie vs 
Elmbrook  
U16 Girls: 3-1 win vs 
Elmbrook 
U17 Girls: 5-0 win vs SC 
Waukesha 
U18 Girls: 4-0 win vs Mil 
Kickers 
U19 Girls: 0-2 loss vs 
Lakeshore 
 

 
10/14/18 update 
Another great day for 
NSU! 
15s 3-0 win vs Rush 
16s 6-0 win vs Mil Kickers 
17s 7-0 win vs Menasha 
18s 4-1 win vs Racine 
19s 5-1 win vs Madison 
FC 
10 games, 10 wins!! 56 
goals for and only 3 goals 
against!! 
 

 
10/13/18 update 
Great Day 1 for North Shore 
United girls @NSU_Soccer 
at WI State Cup! 5 games 5 
wins! 31 goals for and 1 
against!   
15s 5-1 win vs Bavarians 
16s 6-0 win vs 
Pewaukee/Sussex 
17s 12-0 win vs FC Green 
Bay 
18s 7-0 win vs MC United 
19s 1-0 win vs Mil Kickers 

10/21/18 update 
3 of 4 of our teams 
won the semis and 
advance to next 
Saturday’s State 
Championship! 
15s: won in PKs over 
Madison 56ers 
17s: won 1-0 over 
Elmbrook 
18s: won 4-0 over 
Rush 
16s: lost 0-2 to 
Waukesha 
 



 

 

ONLY A FEW SPOTS LEFT!!! 
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Join us for our next 
Board Meeting 

Future	Meeting	Dates:		 
Thursday,	November	15,	2018 
Thursday,	December	13,	2018 
Thursday,	January	17,	2019 
Thursday,	February	21,2019 
Thursday,	March	21,	2019 
Thursday,	May	2,	2019 
Wednesday,	June	5,	2019 
 

 

To submit photos or stories to our NSU Newsletter: eteplin@me.com 


